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ISMC4T011-Kennedy Reaction Ai add'i hondguns- 	- liouss:herublican "coact Gerald R. Ford of • Achigan also said the "ghastly, ShoCkinf and-unbelievable'9 criie:wOuld Seed congressional • . atproraI of :crime egislation,,inclualn6 'some ford o_L gun control. HPord refused to discuss politidal effects of the' shooting, saying "1 certainly join millions of others in wishinienator Kennedy the - best for full and :complete reeovery.'-.'? 
melvin4t. Laird-of Wisconsin, chairman of the House aepubliCan Coherence, also emphasized the effect-on penainkc- crime le ~sl~tion ,and refused to disCuss political imiflieationS. "15e can do' better about law,enforcement and we should,,'7 Laird Said., Secretary of State Dean Rusk said -he was 'f'deeTly shocked and 

distressed by this senseless act of violence against Senator '1:rued • x n 	-4ersi4S,A;t744eleos toPT ,-.1r.0.4!ANWP404-.5 Pt' 

ui7 

WASE.L_LJN Z.:JP - Mrs. 1iiartin Luther in Jr.*- -whose own husband. was Shol: to death by an assassin, April. 4* sent this telegram today to Mrs. .....cbert F.,lenned 
*4;. am fo

r 	
for your husband, whom I.so much resTect, and 1 ap _praying for our Country in this period of great-,natiOnal tragedY, and peril. 

"You, your husband4 and your entire famil Liave been mOst 
;',9,Ort,ine, to my faLdly in our time8;of'grie and'diffieulty, and 
3. a-414401mted te4lio,anythin which Mar::be-of some service or. 

-consO-ation to yot-noW.), 
ine 
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buLaTI.V - 
LQS ANGBILS A2 - Ben• Lobe:et F.'I.ennedy emerged 

fro three hours pf slfgery today in ''extremely critical 
condition," Frank l'Ia&-iewiCal his press secretary, announced. 

.M4LnkieWioz said. all ,but one -Zragment 'of a bullet in 
40mned.VS.A04a0A7.#00tAd ID:y the teciAl of gurgeons.,. 
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UliGENT. 
LOS AE6EILS Xennedy-Surgery AIILLE add: sur eons. 

4nother bullet remains "'somewhere in the back of the 
neck,7$ he 'added... 
XennedY lost a "considerable aiz:Ount of blood as a result 
of' the bullet Which passed threw h' the mastoid bone on the 
'right side of his head l,' he-added. 	• , 
Mankiewicz said Xonnedy was breathing without the use 

'of SIecial oxrgen equipment following-the - oTeration but he 
was in a_ rescusi tator. 
Xennedy was taken  to an intenSive care unit at. aoea 

Rowgital followinR the orerztion. 
The medical bulletin,said-the next i to 3%; hours would .150 
the "very critical 1.eriod.' 
`he's living and he'.s 'oreattinE.0n.his own,'' Mankiewicz 

With the senator at the hospital were his wife,. Ethel, and 
 

,Lis brOther, ten. Edwardlientedy of Massachusetts'. 
Doctors reported some of the bullet fragments and bone 
penetrated the midsection-of- the brain. Doctors said this 
area governrs certain functions but is not the thinking 
process. 
1riefing'newsmen some seven. hour8after the attempted 
assassination, ManIEliewiez said there "may have been some 
impairment of the blood supply to the center of the brain,99 
which controls such vital signs as Dulse vyblood pressure, 
and the tracking of the eye but "not the thinkinc: processes.3, 
The next 44 to 36 hours, he said, will be critiCal and will 

allow a. determination whether such -der &09. has Occurred. 
ri6a.• June 5 


